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OF THE 

PASSED ~ x.aE tENERAL COURT, 

AT THEIR SESSION, vVHICH COMMENCED ON WEDNEiDAY, TID~ 31st 

J)AY OF MAY, ANt) vVHICH ENDED ON THE 

15th DAY OF JUNE, 1815. 

--H'6I" 
Published agreeably to a Resolve of16th January, 1812. 

~ 

~========================~ 

ROSTON: 

l'TIil'!TJ'.D EY n.us!mu" CDTLT~ AND co. "Fon BR:S-JA1IfIN ll''lSl:r.I" 

rltI~TER TO TilE STA'n: 





LAWS 
OF THE 

CO~MONWE.a.L'1"H OF MJJ.SS.a.CHlISETTS, 
,. 

PASSED BY THE GEN~RAL COURT, 

AT THE SESSION COMMENCING ON THE 31st DAY OF 'MAY, AND 

ENDING ON THE 15th DAY OF JuNE, 1815. 

OHAP. I. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act l·espect .. 
ing lost Goods and stray Beasts." 

SEC~ 1.. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives. in General CoU'rt assembled, ctnd by 
the authority of the same, That from and after the pas
sing of this act, any person who shall find and take up 
any horse or horse kind, as a stray, and shall have pro
cured the same to be appTaised, agreeably to the pro~ 
visions of the act, entitled an act'respecting lost goods 
and stray beasts, in case the same shall· be apprais. 
ed at a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, shall, at the 
expiration of two months after sueh appraisal, proceed 
to sell the same at public vendue, having given four MabY1,sell adt 

d . . f . 1 d pu lC yen ue, 
ays preVIOUS notice 0 the tIme and place of sa e, an ' 

shall pay over the money for 'Wllich such horse may be 
sold, to the 1."'lreasurer of the town in which he lives, af. 
tel' deducting therefrom the expenses of taking up~ post= 
iog an(l appraising such horse as provided for in the 
act, to which this is in addition, with one dollar for his 
fee in selling such horse. 

SEC. 2. Be it .rltrthe1~ enacted, 'rhat the owner of 



Proviso, 

'.fAXES, IN NEWBURYPORT. June fS, 1815. 

such hOl'se, so taken up and sold, shall be entitled to 
receive the money so deposited with the town Treasurd 
er ; P'rovided he shall apply for the same within the 
space of one year after the same shall have been IJaid 
to the Treasurer aforesaid ; and in case the owner of 
such horse, shall neglect to apply for such Dloney for 
the term of one year, the same shall be appropriated as 
is provided by th~ act to which this is in addition. 

[Appt'oved by the ~ovel'nor June 1.3, 1816.] 

OHAP. II. 

An Act to amend an act, entitled" An act for l'egulating 
the collection of Taxes in the town of Newburyport" 
and providing for the appointment of Oonstables ill 
tbe said town." 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Huu,se of 
Representatives~ in General Court assembled, and by 
the autlzm'ity of the same, That from and after the pas d 

sing of this act, no person shall be eljgible to the office 
of'Tl'easurer and Oollector in the town of Newbury
port, who, at the time of such electiol1,shall have more. 
tha. two years tax lists in his hands unsettled. 

SEC. 2. Be it f'Urthe'l~ wlUtcted, That it shall be the 
Duty of Col. duty of any Treasurer and Collector of said town, who 
lector, may not be re.elected to said office, and he is hereby 

authorised and empowered to complete the collection 
of all taxes which may have been committed to him, and 
which nlay l'emain uncollected at the expiration of 
Ids term of office, unless the said town, by their vote!, 
shall transfer such tax lists and duty to his successor 
in said office, as is provided in an act for regulating the 
collection of taxes in the town of N ewbul'yport, and. 
providing for the appointment of Oonstables in the said 
town. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 13, 1815.] 



MANU. COMP.-E. PERKINS. June 13, 1815. 

CHAP. III. 

An Act to establish the Oxford Cotton Manufacturing 
Company. 

SEC. L BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Beprpsentati'ves, in Ge1lwral Court assembled, and by the 
auth01'ity of the same, That Charles Cleveland, Jacob Persons Uteor· 

Rich, Joseph Stone, William P.ltider, Sylvanus Co.ated. 
burn, Jonathan Rice, Benjamin Eddy, Samuel Wa. 
tel's, 2d, Israel Stone, Jr Thaddeus flaB, Sylvester 
McIntyre, Elijah W at~rs, J erah Stone, \Yilliam Hall, 
and Elijah Rich, together with such others as may 
hel'eafter join and associate with them, their successors 
and assigns, be~ and they hereby are made a Corpora-
tion, by the name of The Oxford Cotton Manufacturing 
Company, for the purpose of manufacturing- cotton yarn 
and cloth, in the town of Oxford, in the county of 
Worcester; and. for that purpose, shall have all the 
powers and priYileges and br subject to all the duties 
and requirements contained in an act defining the ge-
neral powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations, 
passed the third day of March, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and nine. 

SEC. 2. He it fwrthe1' enacted, 'fhat tIle said Cor-
poration nlay lawfully hold and possess such real es- May hold real 

tate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousanu dollars, and personal 

I 1 "1" I 1 f fif estate, an( persona estate not excee{ mg . t Ie va ue 0 ty 
th ousand dollal's, as lURY be convenient and nectessary 
for carrying on the manufacture aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor June 1.3, i8:15.J 

CHAP. IV. 

An Act to empower Eli phalet Perkins, and his asso· 
ciates, to build a Bridge over Kennebunk River. 

SEC. f. BE il enacted by the Senatp ana House oj 
Representatives in Genm'al COU1't assembled, and by the p . 

authority of the same, 'rhat Eliplmlet l>erldlls" and p:;=~~l~, me Ol'-



6 PERSONS SET OFF, IN 'V. SP'D. June i3, 1.810" 

such others as have or may hereafter associate with him 
and them, be, and they a~e hereby pernli.tted to build 
a Bridge over Kennebunk River, between the towns 
of Wells and Arundel, in the county of York, at or 
near a place called the narrows, a little below the low-

ProvIso. er falls on said River: Provided, 'That said Bridge 
shall be free, and 110 toll. be demanded of any passen
ger for passing the sanle. 

SEC.~. .Be it furtlter enacted, That the said Bridge 
Sh~n be kept sIlall be kept in good, safe and passable repair, and be 
in good repair. provided with sufficient railing, on each side, for the safe

ty of passengers; and there shall always be a draw 
thirty-four feet wide, for vessels to pass tlll'ough. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 13, 18t5.J 

CHAP. v. 

Au Act to set off Simon WaIkley all(l .J ohn Moore from 
the second Parish, and annex them to the first Parish 
in West Springfield. ' 

BE it enacted by the Senate and flouse of 
Rep'l'esentati'L'es in General Cou1~t assembled, and by 
the auth01~ity of the sa,me, That Simon '\Valkley and 

PersollS set off. J Oh11 Moore, with their families, pon~ and estates, be, 
and they are hereby set off from the second parish and 

Proviso. annexeil to the first par.ish in West Springfield : P1wO_ 

vided 'Yleve1~theless, That the said Walkley and Moore 
shall be holden to pay their proportionable parts of all 
taxes which are already assessed upon the pons or es
tates of the inhabitants of the said second parish, in 
like Inanner as though this act had not been nlade. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 13, 1815.J 



M. I. COMP.-LOTTERY. 

CHAP. VI.-

An Act to authorize the Gloucester Marine Insurance 
Oompany to reduce its capital stOell. 

B E 'l~t enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of 
Bep'l~esentatives in GenM'al Court assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, That the Gloucester Marine 
Insurance Oompany be, -and tIley 11ereby are authorized 
to reduce the capital stock of the said Corporation to :Mar reduce 
fifty thousand dollars, and that the division which has capital stock. 

been made among the Stockllolders therein of the capi-
tal stock, exeeeding said SUID, be, and hereby is authori-
zed and confirmed: P'l'ovided however, That no con· Proviso. 

tracts whatever, heretofore made by said Corporation, 
shall be in any lnanner affected or im.paired by ~!aid re
duction and division ; .f1nd p'l~ovided also, That said 
Oorporation shall never take any sum upon anyone 
rislr, exceeding ten I)er centum on the alllount of the 
capital so reduced. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 13, 18i5.] 

CHAP. VII . 

. A.n Act authorizing a Lottery for the purpose of re .. 
building Springfield Bridge. 

SEC. 1. BE it p,nacted' by the Senate and 'Ilouse of 
Representatives, in Gene'l'al COU1·t assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, That the sum of twenty Sum to be l'ai· 

thousand dollars be raised by Lottery, for the purpose sed. 

of rebuilding the Bridge over Connecticut River, be-
tween Springfield, and West Spl'ingfield, and that the 
President, Directors and Company of said llridge, be, 
and they hereby are authorized and empowered to ap-
point Managers of said Lottery, whose business it shall 
be, from time to time, to make and publish such scheme May publish 

01' sellemes as shall, in tlleil' opillion, best promote the scheme. 



8 LOTTERY. , 

purposes of said Lottery, and to draw said Lottm'y, 
antl to transact all other Business pertaining thereto. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enact.ed, That the Managers 
appointed as aforesaid, befOl'e they enter on the duties 

~~~~a~i~~ se- of their said office, shall give :separate bonds, with suf
~arate ~onds ficient sureties, to the Proprietors of said Bridge, each 
to Pl·oprletors. one in his proportionable sum of twenty thousand dol-

lars, and each one to be answerable for his own default, 
and be sworn for the faithful performance of saiel trusts 

SEC. 3. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That the prizes· 
. whieh may be drawn in said Lottery shall be paid by 

f\'!ze,s sha.ll be the !\'IanaO'ers in thirty days next after the drawinp" of p:llcl III thu·ty ..... , ~ ~ 

days. each elassof said Lottery shall be completed; t.hose 
priz.es not demanded within one year after the publica. 
tion of the drawing said Lottery, shall not be recover
able; and the 1\Ilana,gers shall, from time to time~ as .the 
classes shall be drawn, pay to the Treasurer for the 
time being of said Proprietors, the net proceeds there
of. after deducting thecoll1pensation that the said Pre. 
prietors shall allow them for their services, which net 
proceeds shall be faithfully applied for the' purpose of 
l'ebuilcling saidBridge; and the Propl'ietors of said 

Pt'oprietol's Bridge shall ~ive bond with sufficient snretieH, in such 
shall give bond '. 1 1~ 11 tl G "th d'· f to the Com- sum as us ~xce ency 1e overnor, WI a V1CC 0 

:monwealth. Council, shall direct to this Commonwealth; c()ndi~ 
tioned, that the net pl'Qceecls o.f said Lqttery shan be 
faithfnlly applied fot, the purpose of l'ebuildin~j said 
Bridge; a,Hl also. that the said Bridge 811an be erect,t:~l 
and completed within the tenI\ of three years, froD,l and 
after the passing of this act. 

SEC. 4~ Be it fU'Y'the~~ enacted, That said Managers. 
Shall publish shall publish the scheine or SChe111eS of said Lottery in 
scheme. one or more of the public newspapers printed. in this 

Commonwealth, the time and place of drawing the same, 
an(l a1so. lists of all prizes which maybe drawn therein,. 
'rhey shaH also, after the business of saill Lottm'y is 
comp1et.ed, lay an account of their doin~s tllel'ein, with 
the amount of tickets "sold in each class, the expense 
and net proceetls thereof before the' Governor and 
e'oul1cil, for their exan1ination and approbation; an(l 
they shall be severally ho hlen by their· said bonds until 
theil' said aecounts shall be so examine(l and approyed .. 
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SEC. 5 .. - Be it jzwthwr enacted, That said Managers 
shall refund all monies by thelll severally received for ShaI~refun(t 
tickets, provided any class in said Lottery shall not l>e momes. 

drawn within six months next after the time apllointed 
and advertised -for that purpose. 

SEC. 6. Be it jU1'thwr ~'I1acted, "That this act shall How: Ion!? to 

continue in force for the term of four years, from anu f~l~~:lUe 111 
after the passing of the same, l1tHl no longer. 

[Approved by the Govel'nor, June 13, 181~. ] 

CHAP. VIII. 

Au Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act to fix 
the times and places for holding the Circuit Courts of 
Common Pleas within and for tIle several counties 
in this Common\vealth, and for repealing all laws 
heretofore passed for that purpose. 

SEC. i BE it enacted by tlie Senate dnd House of 
Rep1~esentatit'es in Gene'ral Cmwt assembled, and by the 
autho'1'ity of the same, That the Circuit Courts of Oom
mon Pleas to be holden within and for the several coun", 
ties in the Western Circuit, in this Commonwealth, 
shall be holden at the several times hereafter mention-
ed: 1.~hat is to say, within and for the county of W Ol~- ~lace and . 
cester, on the second MOl1uay of March, on the third tlmes holden, 

Monday of June, on the Monday next after the fourth 
Monday of ~~ugust, and on the second Monday next af-
ter the fourth Monday of N ovem'ber; within and f01' 

the county of Hampshire, on the fourth Monday of 
March, on the third Monday of August, and on the 
third Monday of November; within and for the coun-
ty of Berkshire, on the first Monday of .1 aUUal'y, on the 
third Monday next after the fourth .l\f.onday in March, 
and on the third Monday of Selltemller; within and 
for the county ofIJ'ranklin, on the Tuesday of the week 
next after the fourth Monday of March, on the second 
.Monday of'August, and on the second Monday of No-
vClnbcl' ; within and for the county of Hampden, on the 
itlhfl 1\londay of .Th1arc.h. on tlle fourth Monday of AUm 

2 



iO INSP. OF BEEF AND PORK. June -1£~, -1815. 

Pl'oviso. gust, and on the fourt~l Monday of N oVelnter: Pro~ 
vicled '1w'L~er·th.eless, rrhat the day of the ""veek on which 
any of the said Courts are respectively to be holden as 
aforesaid, may, in all judicial proceedings, from time 
to time, be designated and expr~ssed by such day of 
the week in the 11lpnth, as will be the day of the month 
on which any Court is to be holden, pursuant to the 
foregoing arrangement. 

~EU. 2. Be it ftu~the'f" enactell, That this act shall 
How long to be in force from and afteT tlle first day of October next; 
~~~~~ue in and an actions pending at, anc\ all writs~ recognizances 

and processe..; now made, or which may be made re
turnable to any of the aforesaid Courts, which, before 
the operation of this act, should have been hblden at 
any other time 01' place, than those in tbis act affixed 
for holding said Gourt.~, sllall be returnable tO q entered, 
Inade,l)l'oceeded on, tried and determined at the Gouds 
next to be holden in each county, after said ·first day of 
Octoher next, agreeable to the true intent of such writ, 
process, recognizance, or appeal, 

SEC. 3. He it .fu1~ther enacted, That all acts alHl 
parts of acts, inconsistent with the provisions of this 

Acts repealed. act, shall be, and the same al'e herehy repealed, from 
and after the said ihst day of October next. 

[Approvecl by the Governor, J nne 1!1, 1815.] 

CHAP. IX. 

An Act in addition to the ~everal acts now in force to 
regulate the Inspection of Beef and Pork, to be ex·· 
ported. 

SEC" I. BE it enacted by the Senate and Rouse 
of Representatives, in Gene11 al Court assembled, and 
by the, authority of the same, 'fhat from and after the 
passing of this act, every barrel or half barrel of Beef 
or Pork inspected and branded hy the Inspector Gen~ 
eral, 01' his Deputy, or either of them, shan, on so be-

Shall?ebl'and-in rP inspected be further brantled with the month and ed with the ~ , . 
month and year in which the same has been, or may hereafter be. 
year. so inspected, in legible letters and figures. 



DUTIBS C. SESe TRANSF .. June 14, 1815. 

REC. ~. Be it lu,rther enactetl, Th at the Inspector 
Genel'a1, or his Ur.puty. 01~ either of them~ may, when 
the month, in which any Beef or Pork shall be in
spected, s11all consist of mope than one sy Hal) le, so 

it 

abreviate the name of the month, as conveniently to Shallabl'eviate 

h id f 1 1 I 1 name of month, brand the ~ame C)n t e nea 0 eac 1 bal're or 13. f har-
rel, by him 01' them inspected. 

~EC. 3. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That one cent for Fee ofInspec~ 
each barretor half barrel of Bref or Pork so branded, tor. 

by virtue of this ad, shall be fm'ther paid to the In~ 
spector, or Deputy Inspector, who shall so brand the 
same, in addition to the fees already by law establishe(l. 

S EC. ~. Be it fU1~the'l" enacted, That if any Inspect
or. or Deputy Inspector shall neglect or refuse to brand 
any Beef or Pork, to be exported agreeably to this act, 
the person or persons so offending, shall be subject and 
liable to the same penalties and forfeitures, as are. re- F~ne and for· 

coverable in the acts to which this act is an addition; felture. 

PrOVIded, That nothing in this act contained shall be Proviso. 

bolden to extend to any Beef or Pork, which before 
the passing of this act, may have been duly inspected 
and branded. 

[Approved by tlle Governor, June f4, 18fG.] 

CHAP. X. 

An Act in addition to au act entitled" A'll act to transG 
fer the powers and duties of the Oourts, of SeSSiOllf5 
to the Cireuit Oourt of Oommon Pleas, and foi~ other 
purposes." 

SI~C. f. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
llep'l~esentati,,.es. in General COU'I't assembled, and by 
the autho'f'ity f)f the same, rrhat the Circuit Court of 
Common Plea.., may, whenever the public good requires 
it, adjout:n ft'ol11 either of the stated term§ established May adjourn 

b 1 J> d· . b· t f t d Court to a fu~ yaw, lor omg seSSIon USIness, 0 a u 'ure ay, or ture day. 

time, to do session busine~s only; and one of the Jus- <I 

tices of the said Circuit COlut, with the two Hession 
llistic.es of said county, or two J l1stices of the said Cir~ 
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euit Court, with one Session Justice, (when both can
not attend,) or the saitl Circuit Justices, or any two of 
them, when the Session Justices of any county aI'e. iUQ 
terested, or unable to attend, may, at any term of s~id 
Court, or at said adjourned day, hear, adjudge. and de
termine, on all session business that Inay come before 
them . 

. SEC. :2. Be it jU1'the'J' enacted,. That the Justices of 
said Circuit C·ourt, au(l the said Session Justices, ~hall 
leceive out of the 'l'reasury of the county, where any 
Oourt may be held, for the purpose of doing session. 

eompeusation business, ten cents for each Inne'S travel from their re-
for travel and t" I t tl 1 h th . d C t ~ttendance. spec lye lomes 0 le pace were e sal our lllay 

be held, and three dollars fot' each day's necessary at
tendance upon the business of said Oourt, in full com~ 
pensation for their services. 
, [Approve(l by the Governol', June 14, 1815. ] 

CHAP. XI. 

An A~t to incofflorate certain persOl~S by the naUle of 
tl1e Western Ootton IVlallufactory. 

SEC. 1. BE U ertacted by the Senate and House of 
llep'l'esentatives, in General C01W·t assembled, and by 
the au,tho'l"ity oj the same, '~rhat J eduthan Fuller, J 0-

'¥."ersons lllCOl'oseph Studly, GeOl'ge Hodges, John Clark, Rufus Iful
pOl'?-t~q, leI', Chades Keith, Elijah Copeland, and Luther Cope. 

land, with such as already have or may hereafter asso-
ciate with them, their successors and assigns, be, and 
they hereby are made a Oorporation, by the name of 
The Western Cotton Manufactory, for the purpose of 
manufacturing cotton goods within the town of 'Vest
ern; and for that purpose shall have all the power'3 an(l 
privileges, and be subject to all the duties and require
Inents contained in an a~t llassed the third day of 
March, in the y~ar of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and nine, entitled, "An act defining the general 
powers and (luties of l\tlanufacturing Oorporations " 
, SEc.2~ lJe itf~t1~thM' enacted, 'rhat'the saia Cord 
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poration nlay be la wfnny seized an rl possessed of such May hold real 
I d o - dId and personal l'ea estate, not excee lng twenty thousand 0 lars, an estate. 

such personal estate, not exceeding one hundred thou. 
sand dollars in value, as may be necessary and conve-
nient for the carrying on the manufacturing of cotton 
goods. 

[ApIH'Oved by the Governor, June 14, 18f5.] 

ORA.P. XII. 

An Act to in corporate Trinity Church, in the town of 
BridgewateF. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
llepresentatives, in Gener'al Court assembled, and by 
the authO'l~ity of the sanw, 'That Zadocl{ Packard, Persons illCOl'~ 
~Libeus .E~dson, .Tohn Edson, Benjamin CI~rk HenryPol'ated. 
Munroe, Francis Perkins, Eleazer Carver, Nathaniel 
Carver, Benjamin Edson, Allen Edson, l."heodore Ed. 
son, Ephraim Sprague, Daniel Hartwell, Asa Perkins, 
John W. Keen, Benjamin Edson, jun. Shneon Taylor, 
.Pardon Pacl{ard, Jireh Swift, Jonathan A.nles, John 
Gardner, James Alger, 3d, John S. Littlefield, John 
Curtis) Sall1uel I4ittlefield, Uharles Littlefield, Seth 
I{eith, '-rimothy Haywar{l, Holder Packard, Luther 
'-rhomas, Ruel Swift, -aurl Shepanl Keith, ofBridge~ 
'water, in the county of Plymouth, with their falnilies, 
polls, and estates, together with such others as have, 
or may hereafter associate with them, and. their suc-
cessors, be, and they hereby are, incorporated and es-
tablished as a Religious Society of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, by the name of Trinity Churc.h, 
in said town of Bridgewater, with all the powers, pri~ 
vileges, and immunities common to other parishes, or 
religious societies, and conformable to the constitution 
and laws of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2 . .Be it fu,r·the1· enacted, That any person, 
who may desire to become a member of said EpiscopalMa~ner of be

church or society, and shall enter his or her name with~~~lll1S'amem
the Wardens and Vestry, 01' Olerk of said_ society, 
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shall be deemed, taken, and entitled, and they, with 
th~ir polls and estates, shall be liable in all lawful 
taxes and asseSFlments, as members of said fc~piscopal 
society and parish; atu} the members of said Episcopal 
parish sh~n be, and they, with their polls and estates, 
hereby are exempted from all other taxes and assess. 
luents for the support of public worship, in the 'town or 

Proviso, parish where they may respectively reside; P1>ovided, 
'rhat persons hereafter becoming members, shall give 
notice thereof in writing, to the Assessor or Clerk of 
the parish or tOVirn, where they reside; and until such 
notice, shall not be entitled to the exemption aforesaid; 
J1nd provided, That persons withdrawing from the said 
Episcopal Society, who shall give notice thereof in 
'vriting to the 'Vardens and Vestry or Clerk for the 
time being, shall be no longer liable in any taxes or as
sessments afterwards granted and voted therein; and 
they with their estates, shall again becOlne liable and 
holden in an other taxes and duties, for the support of 
pu blic worship, in the parish I or town where they may 
respectively reside, and a'l other inhabitants who are 
not entitled to any speci ~,xempt.ion. 

SEC. 3. Be it fU1·the'l enacted, Tha.t the annual 
meeting of said Episcopal Society or Parish, shall be 

~'hne of ,hold- holden on Easter Monday, in every year, at "fril1ity 
mg meetmg. Ohurch, in Bridgewater, and at such annual meeting, 

or at an adjournment thereof, the menlbers of said Par~ 
ish shall choose by ballot their Wardens, Vestry, 
Olerk and Treasurer, all(l any other officer or officers, 
for the management of the affairs of said florporation, 
al1cl levy taxes and assessnlents, for the support of said 

Bye-laws. Parish; and pass all such bye-la'ws and rules as' shall 
be deemed necessary for the well governing the said 
Pal'ish, not incompatible wilh the laws and constitu~ 
tion of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 4. Be it fwd-he", enacted, That the Wardens 
anclVestry of said Trinity ChuI'ch, Society, or Parish 
for the time being, shall be, and are herehy made ca~ 

May hold real pable to take and hold, by gift, grant or purchase, any 
and personal real or llersonal estate and to 11lanaO'e alvl imlnove the 
estate ' ~ 

. same; and for tllat purpose shall have a common seal, 
to be estahlished, altered, and renewed, at their plea~ 
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sure; P1·(midid., That the annual income of the real Proviso. 
estate holden by them, sllal1 not exceed tIle SUDl of five 
thousand dollars. 

15 

SEC. a. Be it further enacted, That the Wardens 'Warc1e!1S; gH~. 
V 'd Oh h b 11 b d to receIve and and . estry of sal nrc s a e empowere to re- apply income 

ceive and apply the income of a certain lot of 1and, si- ofland. 
tuated in Bridgewater, which was given by the late 
Samuel E(lsOl1, for the support of an Orthodox Cler-
gyman of the Protestant Episcopal Church, and which 
estate is now vested in the Hoard of rrrustees of Do-
nations to the Protestant Episcopal Ohurch : Provided, Pro\'iso. 
however, that the Oorporation 11ereby established sllall 
improve and occupy the said estate conformably to the 
will of the donor, and resel'viu:2; to the said Board of 
Trustees of Donations auy right or rights, which they 
have to the management of said estate, either by law or 
contract. 

SEC. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That aU gifts, grants, 
donations or legaeies of money, or other personal estate, 
which are or shall hereaftet' he made to said Oorpora
tion, to or for the benefit of said Church, Society or 
Paris11, shall he funded, unless othenviRe directed by 
the donor or donol's~ and the annual interest or income 
thereof~ shall be applied to the support of an Orthodox Support of an 

Clergyman of the Episcopal Ohurch, who shaH be ap- Ot·thocloxCler
proved by the Bishop of this Diocese; or, if the Epis- gyman. 
copate be vacant, by the stand iug committee of the Pro-
testant ·Episcopal 0 hurch in this Diocese. 

HEC~ 7. Be it further enacted, That the officers OfOfficel's. shall 
'I ~ . t P . lOt" 1 11 t b t' not receIve saH k oCle y, arIS I or orpora lOn, S la no e en 1- compensation. 

tled to, or receive any cOl1lpensation, (the Clergyman 
excepted) for any services, out of any monies arising 
from the funds of the said Corporation. 

SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, 'l'ihat the said ·COl'~ 
pora1ioll or Parish shall be liable to sue or be sued, May sue 01' be 

plead or to be impleaded before the Supreme Judicial sued. 

Court, at the suit of propel' parties, and cOlnplaints by 
Bin ill equity, and according to the conrse of proceed. 
ings in Courts of Law, having jurisdiction in matters of 
trust and donations for pious and charitahlepurpose~ ; 
and the Justices of the said Court sllaU haye authority 
thereupon to enforce the faithful performances, spedally 
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or otherwise, as the case may require, of all trusts and 
appropriations limited and appointed upon any donation 
of lands, money, and other estate, real and persona], 
'which shall be lawfully vested in the said Corporation 
or Parish; and to inquire into the disposition and ma
nagement thereof; and by injunction, sequestration or 
otherwise to be granted and awal'ded by the said 
Court, such remedies ancl relief in the prmnises shan be 
afforded as to law and justi.ce shall appertain; and Al
len Edson is hereby authorised to fix the time aud place 
for the first meeting of the said Corporation and Pa~ 
rish, of which he shall give due notice to each member 
thereof. 

[Approved by the (1oVel'llOr, June 14" 1815.J 

CHAP. XIII. 

Au Act appointing the places where t11e Probate Courts 
for the county of lIampdell shall be holden. 

SJ.~C. f. BE it enacted by the Senate a1Zcl House 0 

of Rep1'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and 
by the autho'l'ity of the same, T'hat the Court of Pro'
bate fo.1' the county of Hampden, shall be beld in the 

Time and following towns, namely-In Springfield nine times in 
pillce for hold- each year; at "r estfield twice in each year; and at 
ing Court. M .. I ]. d I . Ol1son tWIce In eac 1 year, at suc 1 tlmesal1 p aces In 

said towns 4 as the Judge of Probate fOl' said count] 
shall from titne to time appoint. 

SEC.~. Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That this act shall 
be in force from' and after the first day of September 
next; and that, after said day, all laws heretofore pass

Ae~, repealed. ed, appointing the places of holding Probate Courts 
within the county of Hampden, be, and the same arc 
hereby repealed. . 

[Approved by the Goyernor, June 14, 1.815.J 
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CHAP. XIVm 

An Act to incorporate the Pastor, Deacons, and El;o 
ders of the First Presbyterian Ohurch, in N ewburyo 
port. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of 
Representatives in Ge·neral Court assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, That the Pastor, Deacons, Persons illcor~ 
and Eldet's of the First Presbyterian Ohurch, in New _ poratecl. 
buryport, and their successors in office, be, and they 
hereby al~-e incorporated and luade a body l)olitic and 
corporate, by the name of the Pastor, Deacons, and 
Elders of the FIrst Presbyterian Ohurch, in Newbury-
port. 

SEC. 2. Be it furthe'l' enacted, Tl1at said Pastor, 
Deacons, and Elders may have and USE! a common 
seal, and the same may break, alter, and renew at May use sBal. 
pleasure ; shall be capable of suing or being sued, in' 
any actions, real, personal, and mixed, in any Court 
proper to try the same; shall and may take and hold' 
in fee simple, or otherwise, by gift, grant, or devise, 
any estate, real or personal, the aggregate annual in-
COlne of which shall not exceed two thousand dollars; 
and may sell and dispose thereof at pleasure. 

[Approved by the Governor"June 14, 1815.J 

CHAP. XV. 

An Act to incorporate the Maine Charitable lVlcchanie 
Association. 

SEC. L BE it enacted by the Senate and Huuse of 
Rep'resentatives, in General Co'U/rt assembled, and by 
the autlw1'ity of the same, That J Ohll Phillips, Eleazer P el'sons incol' 
"\Vyet\ and Samuel Baker, and all those 'who have, orPorated. 
may hereafter associate with them, be, and they are 
llCreby incorpol'a,ted, and made a hody politic) by the 

3 
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name of The Maine Oharitable Mechanic Association, 
and by that name shall be known in law, and shall be 
capable of suing, an{l being snell, and shall have power 
to have and keep a COlluuon seal, to lnake bye-laws for 
the election of their melubel's and officers, the collection 
IOf assessmputs, the regulation of their meetings, amI 
the approp1'iation oftheh' funds for charitable uses; but 
shalll10t have powm' to make bye-laws and regulations 
for any other purposes whatsoever. 

SEC. 2. Re it further enacted, That the said Co1'
May hold real poration shall have power, and shall be capable ill law 
and personal to purchase, have, hold, use, take, possess, retain and 
estate. •• f . 1 tl . 1 1 enJoy III ee SImp e, 01' 0 l~rWISC, any persona m' I'ea 

estate within this Commonwealth, not exceeding the 
value of ten thousand dollars in real estate, and ten 
thousand dollars in personal estate~ and the same to sell" 
alien aUlI dispose of at their pleasure. 

SEC. 3. Be it fttfrtherp enacted, 'rhat the annual in
conle of said Corporation shall be employeel for the 

Appropriation pl1l'pOSeS of l'elieving the distresses of unfortunate lue
of lllcome. chanics and their families, to promote inventions and 

improvements in the mechanic arts, by ~rantin~ premi
ums fOl' said inventions and improvCluents, and to as~ 
sist young luechanics with loans of llloney. 

SEC. 4. Be it J~M~ther enacted, That the saill Oor~ 
Ho\v long to pOl'ation shall be, and continue for, and during the 
~ontinue in term of twenty yea1's, unless the Legislature shall, with~ 
fOl'ce. in that time, see fit to dissolve the same. 

SEC. 5. Be it Jurthe1' enacted, That John Phillips J 

Eleazer W yer, and 8amuel Baker, be, and they here~ 
May call first by are authorised and em powerml to call the firstmeet~ 
meeting. ing of said OorpOl'atiou, by giving notice of the time 

and place thereof, in one 01' more of the uewspapers 
printed in the town of Portland, twenty days at least.~ 
before the time of such meeting. 

[Appl'oved by the Govel'nor, June 14, 1.815 J 
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CHAP. XVI. 

An Act incorporating John Sylvester John Gardiner, 
and others, into a Society, fur religious purposes. ' 

19 

SEC.:1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Beprresentati'ves, in Gene'ral Court a.ssembled, and by the 
the authorrity, of the same, rrhat John Sylvester John Persons itlCOl~. 
Gardiner, David Cobb, Asa Eaton, SalTInel Dunn, 'rho- porated. 
mas L. Winthrop, Joseph Head, Joseph Foster, Oharles 
Williams, James O. Merrill, John Dixwell, Lynde 
Walter, Chai'les W. Green, and ~hubael Bell, their aSQ 
sociates and successors, be, and they hereby are incor~ 
pot'ated and made a body politic, hy tIle name of The 
Massachusetts Episcopal Missionary Society, and "rrus-
tees of the Massachusetts Episcopal Prayer Bookaud 
'I'ract Society; and by that name shall be known in 
law J and shall be capable of suing and being sned,~ of 
having, and altering at pleasure, a commOll seal, of mak~ 
ing bye. laws for the choice and election of members 
and officers, and regulating the affairs and disposing of 
the funds of said Society, and the property .. r~al and 
personal, of said Hociety, to pious, chal'itableand re~ 
ligious uses, and the same bye-Ia"vs to alter and amend 
at pleasure; P'rovided said bye-laws are not l'epllgllautpl'oV1SO', 
to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it furrther enacted, That said Cm'pora. ' 
tion shall hayc power, and shall be capable in law, to 
l)urchase, take, hold and receive by grant, devise, be~ 
quest or otherwise, any personal or real estate, that has May hold l'ea1 

been, or shall be given, granted or conveyed to said 8o~ and personal 
• ri • T .l' h estate. 

clety, ~'orporatlOn or l'nstees, lor t e purpose of sup-
porting Missionary Preacher~ or Ministers or teachers 
of the l-'rotestant Epis~opal Churches in America, or 
for the purpose of distributing bibles, common prayer 
lwoks, and other religious ".fracts among the people of 
this country; Provided howeve1', That the clear yearly Pl'OVlSn, 
income of all such real and personal estate, possessed 
and held, or to be possessed and held by said OOl'porQ 

ation, shall never exce£d the sum of ten tlwusand dol. 
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lars; and provided also, That said income shall always 
be applied by said Corporation to the pious, chal'itable 
and religious uses aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. Be it fu'rthe1~ enacted, That the Reverend 
John Sylvester John Gardiner, namecl in this act, be~ 

Mayeall first and he hereby is authorised to call the first meeting of 
meeting. said Corporation, by giving notice of the time and place 

thereof, in the Colulnbian Oentinel, printed in Boston, 
seven days before tIle time of snch meeting. 

[Approved by the' Governor, June" i 4, 1815. ] 

o IIAP. XVIi. 

An Act to c!iltablish the ,Petersham Cotton Factory. 

SEC.:L BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Bep1'esentatives in General COU1,t assembled, and by the 
ClfUthority of the same, 1."hat Asahel Stowell, Levi 

Persons ineol'- HOllO'htOll Joseph Gallond IsraelHou~hton of Peter-
porated t>' , " 

. sham, Nathaniel Loring of Barre, anfl Salnuel B. Bent, 
of Rutland, an in the county of Worcester, togethet" 
with suell other persons as may hereafter associate with 
them, their snccessors and assigns, be, and they IlCre
by are made a Corporation, by the name of 'rhe Pe
tershaln Cotton Factory, for the purpose of manufac~ 
turing cotton yarn and cloth in the town of Petersham, 
in the county of Worcester; and for that purpose shall 
have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all 
the duties and requirements contained in an act, passed 
on the third day of March, in the year of our Lorel one 
thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled " An act de
fining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing 
Corporations. " 

SEC. 2. Be itfu1'the1' enacted, That the said Corpo-
l'ation may be lawfully seized and possess~d of such 

May hold real real estate not exceedinp' the value of fifteen thousand. 
and personal ' ~ . 
estate. dollars, and such personal estate, not exceedIng the va-

lue of twenty thousand rlollars, as may be necessary 
and convenient for canying on the Manufactory afore~ 
said. 

[Approve(l by the Governor, June t5, 1.81.5.] 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

A.n Act, in addition to an act, entitled" Au act respecting 
Boats and Lighters employed in transporting Stones, 
Gravel or Sand, within this Oommonwealth. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General COU1·t assembled, and by 
the authm·ity of the same, .That the marks, by an act, 
entitled" An act respectin¥, Boats and Lighters, em
ployeel in transporting stones, gravel or sand, within 
this Oommonwealth," directed to be made on Boat.s 
ancl Lighters, expressive of the ,weight such Boats and 
Lighters are capable of carrying, shall hereafter be in. 
spected once every year, and whenever such mark shallMarksshall~ 
be founq. to be illegible, the same shall be l'enewed. renewed. 

SEC.~. Be it fU1·ther enacted, 1.~hat whenever the 
Inspector shall be of opinion, that the burden or capa
city of any such Boat or Lighter; shall have been di .. 
minished or increased by any repairs made on the 
same, or otherwise, it shall be, his duty forthwith to as- Duty of In. 

certain anew the capacities of such Boats or Lighters, spector. 
and to mark the same accordingly. 

SEC. 3. Be it fU1·the1· enacted, That the Select.men 
of towns in which Boats or Lighters, used for the afore. 
said purposes, are owned, be, and they hereby are eCl
llowered, and it sllall be their duty to regulate the R. 

luount of fees which may be demanded by the Inspect- Selectmen 
or of Boats and IJip'llters of the owners thereof for the shalll'egt~~te 

~ , 'amOlmtoifee. 
performance of the duties imposed up.on him by this 
act, and that to which this is an adllitiou. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 15, 1815.J 
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CHAP. XIX. 

An Act to incOl'porate the MiddlebOl'ough Manufactur ... 
ing Company. . 

SEC. 1. BE it Rnactea by the Senate and House of 
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by 
the auth01~ity of the same, That Benjamin Shepard, jr. 

PersmhS inco!'- Thomas Weston, Horatio G-. Wood, Nancy Nelson, 
porated. Sarah W. Shepal'd, and Alanson Witherbee, with their 

associates, al1dsuch others, as may llereafter associate 
with them, their successors and assigns, be, and they 
hereby are made a OorpOl'ation, by the name and stjtle 
of The Middleborough Manufacturing Company, for 
the purpose of manufacturing cotton yarn and cloth in 
the town of Middleborough; and for that purpose shall 
have all the powers and privileges, and l)e subject to all 
the duties and requirements contained in an act passed 
the third day of Mal'ch, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled" An act de~ 
fining the generalllowers and duties of Manufacturing 
Corporations." 

SEC. 2. Be it l'ltrtTter enacted, That said Corpora 
:M~y hold real ation may lawfully hold and possess sllch real estate 
~~~~~fe~rsonal as they are now, or ma~T hereafter be seized of, not ex o 

ceeding fifty thousand dollars, and personal estate not 
exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, as may be neo 

cessary and cOl1vellient for carrying on the manufacture 
of cotton yarn and cloth as aforesaid. 

[Approvell by the Governor, June 15, f8f5.] 

CHAP. XX. 

£\u Act in addition to an act, entitled ,~ An act estab~ 
lishing a Corporation, by the name of the Fifth Thtlas o 

sachusetts TUl'npike Oorporation." 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse oJ 
llep'f'esentatil'es in General COU'I't assembled, and by 
authority of tlw same, That the ~'1ifth lVlassachusetts 
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TU1'npike CorpOl'ation be, and they are hereby authol"o 
ised to aLte!' the road in the town of Athol, so as to 
leave the present 1~urnpike ro?d a little south of the 
Ootton Factory; then westerly by Simeon 1fisher, 
across Miller's rivet" below its confluence with Tully 
river; then up said Tully l'iver, till it reunites with the 
Northfield branch. 

SEC. 2. Be it jWl'the1" enacted, "fhat said Corpora-
tion are hel'eby authorised to make any such altm'a. May.make al
tions upon either the Northfield or Greenfield branches terahons. 
of said road, as shall facilitate the tl'avel by going round 
instead of over hills, without much increase Ol'lellgth 
ofway~ -. 

SEC. 3. Be it fU1~the'r enacted, Tllat whenever any 
'oftlle afore,-mid alterations-upon either of the branches of 
said t-oad shall lJe made, and the new IJart thereof com
pleted and accepted, by a Committee to be appointed 
by the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the county 
in which the alteration shall be made, said Corpora-
tion are hereby authorised to discontinue such parts of~Iay discon- . 
tl d h 1 . I 11 d tmue a part of 1e present roa , as suc a teratlOn S la ren er Unne·present road. 

ces sary as a Turnpike road. 
[Approved by the Governor, June 15, 1815.] 

CIIAP. XXI . 

. A 11 Act ill addition to an act, entitled" An act relating 
to Loans made to defray expenses incurred lJY the 
CommonwellJth dUl'ittg the late war, and for other 
purposes." 

SEC.1. BE it enacted by the Senate and llouse oj 
Rep'resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
auBwrity of the same, That all future transfers of the 
certificates of stock i'3sued, or to be issued, by virtue of 
an act of t~lis Commonwea1th~ entitled" An act relating 
to loans made to defray the ex,penses incurred by the 
Commonwealth during the late war, and for other pur- Cel'tificates 
poses," shall be so luade as to render snch certificates made .payable 

11 t tl . 1 I . . J • to aSSIgnee 0;: 
1{rt.ya) e D 18 asslgnee or Jeal'er, any tung In tIe s:ud hearer. 
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3ct, or tIle l'egulations of the Governor and Council 
Inade in conformity thereto to the contrary notwith~ 
tanding. 

SEC.~. Be tt fltrtluirp enacted, 1~hat in all cases in 
which the Treasurer of this Oommonwealth shall have 
given any note to any Bank within this Oommonwealth 
for money loaned before the passing of the aforesaid 
act, or before the first day of April'last past, for the 
purp-Dses in the said act expressed, and such note shaH 
have been sold or trallsferred, the holder of ~uch note, 
upon application'to the Treasurer for that purpose, and 
surrendering such note to the Treasurer shall be enti-

Shall receive tled to receive the interest due thereon, which the Bank 
interest. 'would haye, heen entitled to receive, if such note had not 

been sold or transferred; and shall also be entitled to 
recei ve a certificate or certificates of stock for the amount 
of such note, payable to himself or his a~signs, bearing 
the same interest and under tbe same date as cel'tificates 
of stock issued by virtue of tlle act aforesaid; and the 
transfer or assigllluents of such certificates shall be so 
made as to render such certificates payable to the as= 
signee or bearer. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 15, 1815,J 

-----_._----, 

CIIAP. XXII. 

"A .. n Act to incorporate the Lee "V oollell untI Cotton. 
Factory. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate arid House 
nf Rep1'ef$entatives, in Gene1'al COU1·t assembled, and 

. by the a'lltlw1'ity of the same, That Samuel Porter, 'Vil= 
TJe'"sons meo!'- lard Bal'nham Isaac Ball Richard Hawk, Joseph Ball 
p'O,,,ttccl " 
'". and Lemuel Bassett, with such others as ahcady have or 

l1ereafter may associate with them, their successors and 
assigns, be, and hel'elJY are made a Corporation, by the 
11ame of rrhe Lee \V oollen and Cotton Factory for 
the purpose of manufacturing woollen and cotton cloth 
and yarn, in the town of Lee; and for that purpose, 
&hall have aU the powers and privilegt',s, and he subject 
to an the duties and requirements contained in an act 
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passed the third day of ~larch, in the year of LOl'd one 
thousand eight hundred and nine, eiltitled " An act de~ 
fining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing 
Corpol'ations. " 

SEC. 2. Be it furthwr· enact.ed, That said Corpora~ 
tion may be Ia wfully seized and possessed of su~h real May hold real 

d· h 1 f fif h d d and personal estate, not excee lng t e va ue 0 ty t ousan ol~ estate. 
lars, and such personal estate, not exceeding the value 
of eighty thousand dollars, as may be ne~essary and 
convenient for carrying on the manufactory aforesaid 0 

[Approved by the Governor, June 1.5, 18Hl.] 

CHAP. XXIII. 

An Act to aItei' certain terms of th-e Supreme J udieild. 
Court in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Jlouse oj 
llep'I'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, That the term of the Sn
pl'eme Judicial Court, which by law is now annually 
to be held at Dedham, within and for the county of 
Norfolk, on the first ,Tuesclay of March, shall, hereaf-
ter, by said Court be held at said Dedham, within and Time and " 

f~r said countY,of Norfolk, on the third Tuesday in h;~C~~~~thold.<; 
Ii ebruary annually: A.nd that the term of the Supreme 
Judicial Coul't, which, by law, is now annually to be 
beld at Boston, within the county of Suffolk, and for 
the counties of Suffolk and N antllcket, on the second 
Tuesday in March, shall, hereafter, by ~aid CouJ..t be 
held at said Boston, in said, county of Suffolk, alHlfor 
the said counties of Suffolk and Nantucket, on the:first 
P',ruesday in March, annually. 

[Approved by the Governor" Junc 15, 1815.1 

4 
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CHAP. XXIV .. 

An Act in addition to tlle several acts for establislling 
the Housatonuck river, and the Hudson Turnpike 
COl'porations, and for repealing a part of the saIne .. 

. ' . BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
)lep1'esentatives, in Gene1'al Cotwt assembled, and by 
the authm'ity qf the scone, 'That the l-Iousatonuck Turn
pike Corporation shall be, and hereby are, empowered 

Shan receive to demand and receiye full toll at their half turnpike 
filll toll. t . L 1 tl ' 1 t"' d . . 1· h ga e III ee, U1H er 1t~. regu a 10'ns an proVISIons W lIC 

are nlade in the act or acts, to which this is in addi~ , 
tion. 

,CApprove(l by tlle Governor, June f5, 18f5.] 

OHA.P. XXV. 

All Act to incOrllOl'atethe new ,Cornhill COl'poratiol1, 
in the town of Bostono 

SEC. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives, in General CO'ltrt assem,bled, and 
by the authority of the same, 'rhat J ohu Bellows, U l'i~ 

Pel'50lB inco!'- ah Cottin§;, Ebenezer Francis, N-athan Appleton, Da
pOl'ated. vid Gr~el1:o11gh, and "BenJamin P. IIonler, with theil' as

sociates, successors, and assigns, sllall be, and hereby 
are constituted a -body politic au(l _ corporate, by the 
name of th~ new Oornhill Oorporation, in the town of 
BO'stou, for, and (luring the term of ten years from the 
passing of this act, and no longer: 1\11(1 the' said COl'~ 
poration,. by the said name, are hereby declared alHI 

I lnade capahle in law to sue, and be sued, to implead,9 
and be impleaded, to have a COlumon seal, to alter an(l 
renew the same at pleasure, to Dlake rules a,nel by 
laws for tIle l'egulation and management of their estate 
and concerns, consistent with the constitution and the 
laws of this Oommonwealth, and generally to do aUfl 
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execute whatever by law shall appertain to bodi~s 
politic. 

SEC. 2. Be it fuirther enacted, That the said Cor-
poration shall be, and is hereby declared capable to pur
chase,have, hold and possess, in fee simple, all the estate, Mday holdl'e~~ 

b old· d 1 f I d 1 . dan persclllal stores, hou~es, HI lUgs, an ots 0 an" ym~ an \state. 
being between Ooul't-street, Hanover-Street;. _ Fanuiel 
lIaIl Market, and Cornhill, in the town of Boston; 
Provided, 'The lawful owners or proprietors thereof, Priwisp, 

legally convey the same to the said Oorporation; and 
the said Oorporation shall have power to layout, aIHl 
improve the same, as they may. think proper, and to 
grant, sell, and alien, in fee simple, or otherwise, their 
corporate property or any part thereof, situated "vithin 
the limits aforesaid, and to have, manage, and improve 
the same, according to the will anti pleasure of sai<l 
Corporation. 

SEC.' 3. Be it furthM' enacted, That any two of 
the persons named in the first section of this act, may 
call the first meeting of the Inerubers of said OorpOl'aa May . .Gall fu'Gl 
. b .. d . . If· mectmg. tIOn, y gIVIng ten . ays prevIOUS notIce t ]oreo , III 

some public newspaper, printed ill Boston; and at any 
meeting, the said Corporation may agree upon the 
number of s,hares, not exceeding four hundred, into Numbcl' and 

wllich the stock and pruperty of said Corporation shall :ha~.~1t elf 

be divided, and upon the form of the certificates to be 
given to individuals, of the number of shares by them. 
l'espectively belel, and upon the mode and conditions 
of trausferring the same, which shares shall be held. 
and consillered as personal estate; they shall also have 
power to assess upon each share such sums of money 
from time to time, as may be necessaI~y for making 
streets, erecting buildin~s, plU'chasing lands, and real 
estate, within the said limits, and generally for the 
improvement and good nlanagell1eut of said estate, 
agreeably to the true intent and meaning of this act; 
and to sen and dispose of the same shares for default 
in the payment of any assessment, in any way and 
manner they may determine; and shall also have povfel~ 
to regulate the number of officers of said Corporatioll~ 
and Inanner of choosing and removing the same, and to 
define their powel's and dutiei; a.nd at all Ineetings, 
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each person shall have a nnmber of votes equal to his 
number of shal·es. 

SEC. 4. Be it fll/rther. enacted, That the share 01' 

. shares of every individual of sai(l Oorporation, shall be. 
Shares hable liable to be attached on mesne process and taken and 
t.o be attached., ..' , • 

sold on executIon, In the same way an(l manner as dl. 
rected by an act, entitled "An~act directing the mode 
of attaching on nlesne process, an(l selling by execu
tion, shares of debtors, in incorpol>ated companies ;" 
and the Olerk, or otqer officer of said CorpQratiOlt, ha. 

--ving custody of the books of said Oorporation, shall, 
lipon request, inform any officer, having any process of 
attachment or execution against any individual of said 
Corporation, of the number of ~hares ,,,hich such indi
yidual may have thereitt.. 

SEC. 5. Be it fwrther enacted, That, at the expira"? 
tioll of said terill of ten years, all real estate then be

, longing to sai(l Oorporation, shan be, and the same is 
;neal ~state. to hel'~by vested in snch persons as may then be mem,bers 
be vested m, ' •• ' • 
~nembers. thel'eof, and Blen respectIve heirs and aSSIgns, as ten-

ants in comnlon, in llroportion, and according to th'} 
number of shares they may then hold. ' 

[Approved by the Governor, June 15, 1815.J 

OHAP. XXVI. 

A.n Act to ~et off Samuel RectI an(l others, from the 
town of .Bristol, and to aunexthem to tile town of 
N obleborougl1, in th~ COllnty of Lincoln. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 
llep1'esentatives in General Cowrt assembled, and by the 
authm'ity of the same, That Sa'll1uel Ile~d, Joseph 

l~el~(mfJsetoH:.Knowlton, Benjamin Day, Nathaniel Thompson, Ben
jamin TholllPson, 1."homaSl Mc:Fadden, "r asllington 
Know lton, and J esse Chapman, with their families ancl 
~states, as contained within the fonowing described Ii. 
~its, be, anlI they are hereby set off frOln the town of 
lJristol, anlt annexe£l to N obleborougll, iu tbe same 
~ou:nty, viz: p~giHning at th~ llor~h west c()rne.l' qf 
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Bristol, at Brown's cove; tbenee south thirteen degrees 
ea,st, seven poles; thence east by south, six hundred 
poles, to Muddy pond; thence south seven degrees east, 
across said pond, one hundrsd and thirteen poles, to a 
stake and stones ai the south west corner of Joseph 
Knowlton's land; thence south fifty-six degrees east, 
by the south line of Joseph Knowlton's and .Benjamin 
Thompson's land, two hundred and fifty-eight poles, 
to Penlaq uid lower pond; thence south, sixty -one de. 
grees east across said pond, one hundred and thirty
nine poles to the narrows; thence nortllel'ly by the 
channel of the said narrows, to the outlet of }lemaquid 
upper pond; thence northerly and easterly by the shore 
pf said pond last mentioned, to the south ea§t corner of 
the town of N oblebol'ough: P,,'ovided hmvevwr, 'l'hat Proviso.

tIle several persons before named, and their el3tates here·-
by annexed to the to,Yn of N obleborough,. Sllan be hoI. 
den to pay all their State, county, town and parish 
taxes, legally assesse(l and remaining due and unpaid, 
llriOl' to the date of this act: And the several persons 
herein before named, with their lands and estates, 
~hall hereafter be considered a part of the said town of 
lS" obleborough, and shall there exercise and enjoy all 
the rights and privileges as inhabitants of the salfl 
town, and shall also be subject to the like duties an~l 
requisitions as the othel' c inhabitants of the said town 
of N obleborough, as funy and cQmpletely, as though 
they had been originally a pad of the same. 

[Approved by the Governor, J nne f 5, i815. ] 

CRAP. XXVII. 

Art Act to set off a tract of land from the town of 
)freetown, and annex the san~e. to the town of Fair~ 
llaven. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Ilous,e (if 
Representatives, in General C01L?'t assembled, and by 
the authm'ity of the- same, That a certain piece of land Quantity of 

on the southeasterly corner of the town of Freetown landsf;toff 
.!, . .. ~. ., ,. , 
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in the county of Bristol, a part of which is owne.d by 
Seth Spooner, and the l'esidueby Paul Spooner being 
that part of the real estate of the late Honorable Wal. 
tel' Spooner, Esq. deceased, which lies in the town ,of 

Annexefd t? Freetown, be and the same her,'eby is set off from the 
town 0 Fall'· • I d d F . I I haven, sal( town, an _ annex~ to the town of au Ia yen, an( 

made a flart of said town of Fairhaven. 
[Approved by the Governor, June 15, 1815.J 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

An Act authorising the President, Directors and Oom
pany of the Portla:nd Bank to reduce the amount of 
their capital stock. 

BE it enacted by the Senate a~ullIouse of 
. RepTesen·tatives in General COU1't assembled, and by the 

~mount of ca~ authority of the smne, That from and after the passing 
IJltal stock. of this act, the capital sto~k of the President, Direc-

tors and Oompany of the Pm'tlau(l Bank, shall be two 
hunched au(l fifty thousand dollars; the nUluber of 

Proviso, Shal'eS to be the same as at pl'esent establislle<l by law: 
P1'ovided however', That no divhlellll of the capital 
stock of said Bank, as now existing, shall be Iuade uu
til proof shall have been Inade to the satisfaction of the 
Governor and Council, or of Comulissioners by then} 
t,tppointel1, that there actually exists in sai«1 Bank funds 
belonging to said Oorporation sufficient to l)ay aU hills 
in circulation, and all deposits and other demand~ ex~ 
isting against the §allle~ beyond the sum then to be diG 
vided: P1"ovided also, l."hat nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to affect the liability of the Corpor'~ 
at}on or the individual Stockholders as established by 
the ol'iginal act incorporating said Bank. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 15, 1815. J 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to l'egl\,,: 
late the sale of Goods at Public Vendue, and to're": 
peal all laws heretofore made for that Inu~pose." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
_RelJfresentatives in General COU1·t assembled, a11d by the 
authority of the same, That, on application in writing 
of any person to the Selectmen of any town in this Com
monwealth, to be licensed to sell goods or chattles at 
public venuue, if the Selectmen shall unreasonably neg-

-lect or refuse, after SUell application, to license such 
person or persons, applying as aforesaid, it shall and 
lDay be lawful for such applicant or applicants, first 
giving ten (lays notice to the Selectmen, so neglecti~g, 

31 

or l'efusing as aforesaid, to apply to tlle Court of SeS-lVIay apply to 

sions for the county where such applicant or applicants tshe <:ourt of 
. d }. h 0 . I f I eSSlOnlii. l'eSl e; W HC OUl't or a major part t lereo , are lere-

1>y authorised and empowered, on hearing the parties, 
to license said applicant or applicants, if they shall ad-
judge the same just and l'easonable ; and provided such 
applicant give bonds to the Selectmen to pay all costs 
arising by the case being brought before the Court of 
Sessions. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 1.5, 1.815.J 

OHAP. XXX. 

An Act to incorporate the Ludlow Glass Manufactur
ing Oompany. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by tlu~ Senate a1ul Honse of 
Rep1'esentatives in GenM'al CiJU1·t assambled, and by the 
authm'ityof the same, That.T Ohll Sikes, together with Persons incot' 

~nch other llersons as already have or may hereaftel'POl'ated. 
associate 'with him, their successors and assigns, be, 
and they are hereby made a Corporation, by the name 
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of The Ludlow ltIanufacturing Company, for the pur
pose of manu fa during glass bottles, aBel all other kinds 
of glass ware, in the town of Lu(Uow ; ancl for this pur
pose, shall have all the powers and privileges, and shall 
also be subject to all the duties and requirenlents, con
tained in an act passed on the third day of March, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
nine, entitled" .An act defining the general powers and 
dUlies of Manufacturing Oorporations." 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corpora
May hold yeal tion may lawftIlly holel and possess such real estate 
and personal. d d ' 
esta1le. not exceedIng the value of twenty thonsan o~lars, 

and su(!,h personal estate, not exceeding the value of 
forty thousand dollars, as may be convenient for estab~ 
lishing and carrying 011 the manufacture of glass afore~ 
said .. 

[Approved by the Governor, June i5, 1.8t5.J 

OHAP. XXXI. 

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name 01' 
the Patent Pin Manufactory. 

SEC. L B~E it' enacted by the Senate and House of 
llepresentatives i'n Generral COl('1~t assembled, and by the 
auth01~ity of the .same, That Elisha Penniman,J eremiah 

Persons incol'- }"'itch, Moses L. Morse, and Thomas Darling, with 
pOl'uteU. such other persons as already have or hereafter may as

sociate with them, th~iL' successors and assigns, be, and 
tIley hm'eby are made a UorpOl'ation, by the name of 
'The Patent Pin Manufactory, for the purpose of maI1-
ufacturing pins with solid heads from the 'wire at one 
operation, with the business necessarily connected 
therewith; and for such purposes, shall have all the 
powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties 
and requirements, contained in an act, entitled " An 
act defining the general powers and duties of Manu~ 
facituing Oorporations." , 

SEC.:2. Be 'it further enacted, That said Corpora
tion may be lawfully seized and possessed of such 
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]'eal estate, not exceeding tl1e value of twenty thousan£l May hold real 

h f ' "d 0 .l' d I and personal dollars, for t e use 0 sal orpol'atIon, an sue 1 per- estate. 
sonal estate, not exceeding fifty thousan(ldollars, as 
may 4e, 'nece~sary for the purpose aforesaitt . , 

SEC. 3. Be it fwrthe1~ enacted, '.rhat Elisha Penni
man, Jeremiah Fitch, Moses L. Morse and rhomas 
Darling, or ei~her two of them, are .hereby authorised 
!beall t~e first meeting of sahl ~Ol'pOl'ation, b~ pl~hlish~ May ~all nl'st 
lUg the hme and place of holdll1g sucn meetIng III one meetmg, 
or more of the newspapers printed in the tOWil of 
Boston. 

[Approved by the GOYel'nOl', June 15, f~H5.J 

CHAP.- XXXtI. 

An Act to set off Joseph Chapliu, froDI the parIsh of 
Linebroolt, tlnd annex bim to tll(~ fitst parish in 
RowleYe 

, BE it enacted by the Sendte and House of 
Bep1'esl:!ntati'ves, in Gene1~a·l CO'l,wt assB1nbled, and by the 
the authority of the same, Tlu~t Joseph Chaplin, with Pel'S on,s set oIL 
bis family and estate, lying in the town of Rowley, be, 
and they hereby are set oft" fronl the pal'ish of IJhle-
brook, and annexed to the first parish in Rowley; there 
to do duties and enjoy the privileges of pal·ishollers. 

SEC.:2. Be it fu(rthe1~ enacted, That the said Jo-
seph Ohaplain shall be holden tto carry into full effectAgl'eement to 
tIle agl'eCluellt between him and the said parish of Lille- becarl'iecl into 

b 1 ( d h . I d) 1· I' full effect. roo {, as elltel'e on t e parIS 1 recor s re ahve to t us, 
act. 

[Approved by the Govel'nOl', June 15) 18150] 
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CHAP. XXXIII. 

An act to alter and change the names of certain per= 
, sons therein· mentioned. 

BE it enacted by the Sen.ate and House of 
Ilepresentatives in General' Court assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, 1'hat frOll' :;tlJd after the pas"\ 

:t'Tamesaltel"d. sin~ of this act, George Lewis Cushing, a minor, and 
son of the l[\te George Augustus Oushing;, of Boston, 
in the county of Suffolk, shall be allowed to take the. 
name of George Augustus Cushing; that Elisha Godd 
danl, of the same Boston, merchant, shall be allowe(l 
to take the name of Francis Ed ward Goddard ; that 
Pliny Oolburn, of SOl1tb., Reading, in tlW county of 
Middlesex, 8ha)1 be allowed to take the name of Au
gustus George Pliny Oolburn ; that Henry Thacher, of 
Biddeford, in the county of York, son of the Honora
ble George Thacher, of the same Biddeford, shall be 
allowed to tal~e the lUllP.e of Henry Savage 1."hacher ; 
t~at Asa Peabody., of Boston aforesaid, Esquhe, sh~l.ll 
'be allowed to tt11{{~ the llal)l~ of August1;lS Peabo.dy :~ 
And the sev~waJ p~r!Sol)& befQ~e named, fl'om the time'r 
Qf the p~ssing of tbi.s lJ.ct, .I!!iha.ll be caned and known 
by the names, wbich., by this act, tlu~y are l'espectiv~ly 
allHwedto take and a!p~nllne as aforesaid ; 2;l1l{1 the said 
:p.am~s s~all forever hel'eafter, he considered as their on·, 
ly proper and legal names, to aU intents and purposes. 

[Approved by the GoverUQr,Julle 15, 1815.] 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

An ..,J\ct to incorporate the first Congregational Society 
in N'ew Sharon. 

SEC. 1. BE ,it (mactell by the Senate and Jlouse oJ 
Rep1'eswntatives, in Genenll COU1·t assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, That N athaniel Bakel'~ 
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Samuel Bradley, Wingate B1'adley, Jonathan Crowell, Persons inept', 

Fobes Foord, Ebenezel' Gove, Solomon Gove,.N athan- porat€d. 

iel Harding, .N athaniel Harding, jun. James Homes, 
Josiah Howes, Stephen Howes, J ames Howes, Ezekiel 
JAancaster, Francis Mayhew, Nathaniel Parsons, Ben~ 
jamin Richardson, lfrancis Swan, Ij"'redel'ick f'wan, 
and John Trask, with their families and estatfs, to-
gether with such oth811s as may hereafter become mem-
bers of the first Congregational Society in New Sha-
.I'on, be, and they are.hereby incoporated and establish-
ed as a Society, for religions purposes only, by the 
name of The first Congregational Society in New 
Sharon; and the said Society is hereby invested with 
all the powers and pri"ileges~ and subjected to the same 
duties and requisitions as other religious societies, ac~ 
cording to the -constitution and laws of this Common. 
wealth. 

SEC. 2. Be itfurthwr' enctcted, That any person H. 
ving in the said town of New Sharon, who may at any 
time hereafter desire to become a member of the saId j}Ialmel' o'be 

first Congregational Society, shall declare his or h~rde- b~~~ingamem'" 
sire and intention in writing, and deli vel' the same to 
the Minister or Clerk of the said Society, and a copy 
of t,.e same declaration to the Cler1{ o( the town; and 
if such person doth l'ecelve and can produce a certifi. 
cate of admission, signed by the Minister or OIerl( of 
the said Society ~ such person, with his, (or hei') family 
and estate, from the date of said certificate, f3hall be 
considered a member of the said first Congregational 
Society in New Sharon. 

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, ~'hat when any mell1 .. 
ber of the said first Congregational Society, luay see 
cause to secede therefrom, and to unite with ~tny oHler 
religious society in the said town of New Sharon, the - . 
same course and process, 1nutatis mutandis, shall be: 
had and done, as is prescribed in the second section of 
this act : Provided however; rrhat in every case of se", Proyiso 

cession from one society and joining to another, every 
such person shall b~ holden to pay, his or her propor~ 
tion or assessment of all parish or society taxes at)d ex~ 
penses, assessed and not paid prior to such secession. 
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SEC. 41. Be it .further MULCted, That any Justice of 
the Peace for the county of Kennebeck, is her~by em~ 

Justice to is- powered upon application therefor, to issue a warrant 
sue warrant. «:lirected to a fL'eeholdiuhabitant belonging to the said 

Society, requiring him to notify an(l warn a meeting 
thereof, to meet at such convenient time and place, as 
shall be apIJoiuted in the said warrant, to . organize the 
Society, by the election of its officers. 

[Approvs(l by the Goverl10r, J nne 15, 1815,,] 

CHAP. XXXV. 

An Act in addition to an act·, entitle(l "An act establish
ing a Oonrt of Common Pleas within and for the 
county of Suffolk, to be sty led the Boston CQurt of 
Conunon Pleas .,J 

SEC. 1. 'B E it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of 
Bepl)~esentatil'es in GenM'al CO'l,wt assembled, ctnd by the 
authority of the same, That the 'rown Court in /the 
town of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, shall have 

l;u'iflCliction of original and concnrrent jUl'isdidion of all civil actions 
CburL arising in ~the county of Suffolk, wherein the debt or 

dalnag~s (\0 not exceed twenty dollars, in the sam~_ 
luanner, and with the like powers, as Ju~tices of the 
Peace ba ve in said county. 

SEC. 2,. Be it flwthel)'I enq,cteil, That all actions, ill 
which the Judge of the Boston OQurt of Common Pleas 
€ihall be a party, shall pe originally cognizab1e by the 
Supreme Judicial Court, holden within the connty of 
Suffolk, amI for the counties of Suffolk and Nantucket; 

-Vll'its, pre. ~ud all writs and l~re«;lpts, ill which sai~:l Judge of the 
ce:pts, &c: Boston OOllrt of Oommon Plea.s shall be ~, party, shall 

q~ returllaQle into sahl SupI'eme Judicial Court, and 
shall be tested in tbe same manner as other writs, re~ 
turnable into ~ai(l Court. 

SEC. 3.' B~ it fu1·the7~ enacteil, "r,lat wlleneVel' the 
R~corder of the 1.10wn Court shall be preventeo, by 
sickness or other nec,~ssary or unavoidable cause, from 
1ltt~nding said Oourt, in case of the death or abscnc~ 
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of the Judge of the Bostoll Court ofOommon Pleas, the 
said Town Court may be adjourned by proclamation of co~u·t mny be 

the Sheriff of the county of Suffolk, or either of his de- adJourned. 

pllties ; and all writs, proc~sses. and other matters, 
peuding ill sahl Town Oourt; shan becontillued to the 
next term thereof. 

SEC. 4. Be it fU1·thM~ enacted, 'rhat f1'om and after 
the passing of this act, there shall be four terms annu- Number of 

ally of the Boston Court of Common Pleas, instead nftermsannually 

the terms now to be holden by law; the same to COlD-

mence on the first Tuesdays of July, October~ January 
an(l AIll'il ; aud all writs and lll'ocesses, made returna-
llie to the same Court, shall be made r'ehll'llable at the 
periods aforesaid: And an writs and IJrocesses what-
~~ver, which are now made returnable to the next Sep-
tember term of said Court, and which would llave hall 
day therein, if this act had not been passed, shalL be 
~l]stained and have day in the next October term 
thereof. . 

[App}"o-ved by the Governor" June 15, 1815.J 
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